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Three-dim ensionalFerm isurfacesata high tem perature have been clari�ed fora strongly corre-

lated Ce com pound,ferrom agnet CeRu2G e2 in the param agnetic phase,by virtue ofa soft x-ray

h�-dependent(700-860 eV)ARPES.Although the observed Ferm isurfacesaswellasquasiparticle

dispersionsarepartly explained by a band-structurecalculation based on alocalized 4f m odel,qual-

itativediscrepancy in experim ents,between ourAPRES in theparam agneticphaseand deHaas-van

Alphen m easurem entin the ferrom agnetic phase,isrevealed. This suggests a fundam entalchange

in the 4f contribution to the Ferm isurfaces across the m agnetic phase transition widely seen for

Ce com pounds.

PACS num bers:71.18.+ y,71.27.+ a,79.60.-i

M any m acroscopic properties ofsolids such as resis-

tivity, speci�c heat and susceptibility depend strongly

on m om entum distribution ofelectronson the chem ical

potential, nam ely, shapes and characters of the Ferm i

surfaces. Therefore,detection ofthe Ferm isurfaces is

im portant to clarify the electronic properties ofsolids.

Thequantum oscillation m easurem entusingdeHaas-van

Alphen (dHvA)e�ectisknown asapowerfultechniqueto

observe the cross-sectionsofthe Ferm isurfaces[1]. The

dHvA m easurem enthassofarbeen applied alsoform any

stronglycorrelatedrare-earthm aterials[2,3,4].Sincethe

successful consistency between the experim entally ob-

served Ferm isurfacesand theband-structurecalculation

assum ingitinerant4f electronsforCeSn3[5,6],thedHvA

m esurem enthasbeen recognized asa convincing toolto

qualitatively judge whetherthe 4f electronsare "itiner-

ant" or"localized" forthe ground state ofstrongly cor-

related Ce com pounds. However,the Ferm isurfaces at

high tem peratureaboveseveraltensK ,atwhich theelec-

tronicstructuresareoften deviated from theground state

due to m agnetic phase transitionsand/orthe K ondo ef-

fect,havenotbeen experim entally clari�ed form any Ce

com poundsbecausealow tem peratureisrequired forthe

dHvA m easurem ent.The low-h� angle-resolved photoe-

m ission spectroscopy(ARPES)isalsousefultorevealthe

charactersofthe two-dim ensionaland/orsurface Ferm i

surfacesasseen in theresultsforhigh-TC cuprates[7].As

fortherare-earth com pounds,ARPES m easurem entsfor

XRu2Si2 (X = La,Ce,Th,U)have been perform ed by

using h� in a 14-230 eV range[8]. Recently high-energy

(h� > 500 eV) photoem ission is found to be very e�ec-

tive in probing bulk states[9,10,11,12]. In this letter,

we dem onstrate the power of soft x-ray h�-dependent

ARPES for clari�ng the bulk three-dim ensionalFerm i

surfacetopology ofa strongly correlated rare-earth com -

pound,whose4f electronicstatesarem utually di�erent

between the bulk and surface[10].

W e have perform ed the ARPES m easurem ents for

CeRu2G e2 which hasone 4f electron perunitcellthen

wehavecom pared with theband calculation for4f elec-

tron localized m odelLaRu2G e2.CeRu2G e2 isa requisite

m aterialto understand the electronicstatesofCeheavy

ferm ion system sbecausetheratherlocalized 4f electrons

becom e itinerantunderhigh pressures[13].CeRu2G e2 is

a ferrom agnetwith TC � 8 K [14,15]and the4f electrons

ofCeRu2G e2 arethoughtto belocalized becauseRK K Y

interaction isdom inantcom pared with the K ondo e�ect

atlow tem peratureswith the electronicspeci�c heatco-

e�cientofabout20 m J/m olK 2[14]and theK ondo tem -

perature TK < 1 K [16,17]. CeRu2G e2 crystallizesin a

tetragonalThCr2Si2-typestructurewith a= 4.268 �A and

c= 10.07 �A at18 K [14]and itsBrillouin zoneisshown in

Fig.1(a).O n theotherhand,isostructuralCeRu2Si2 has

itinerant4f electronswith itslow-tem peratureelectronic

speci�cheatcoe�cientofabout350m J/m olK2 [18]and

TK � 20 K [17]. These propertiesare consistentwith the

bulk sensitive3d -4f resonantphotoem ission results[10].

The larger lattice constant of CeRu2G e2 than that of

CeRu2Si2 m akessuch di�erent4f electron properties.

CeRu2G e2 singlecrystalwasgrown by theCzochralski

pulling m ethod.Thehigh energy ARPES m easurem ents

have been perform ed from h�= 700 to 860 eV with an

energy step of5 eV at BL25SU in SPring-8[19]. The

light incidence angle was � 45 degrees with respect to

thesam plesurfacenorm al.Thebasepressurewasabout

3� 10� 8 Pa.W ehaveperform ed them easurem entsat20

K ,wherethesam plewasin theparam agneticphase.The

clean surfacewasobtained bycleavingin situ providinga

(001)plane. A G AM M ADATA-SCIENTA SES200 ana-

lyzerwasused coveringm orethan a wholeBrillouin zone

along thedirection oftheslit.Theenergy resolution was

setto � 200 m eV forFerm isurfacem apping.The clean-

linesswascon�rm ed by theabsenceoftheO 1sand C 1s

photoem ission signals.First,wehaveperform ed kz� kxy
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m apping at severalh� and angles. After determ ining

theh� corresponding to thehigh sym m etry pointsalong

the [001]direction, we have perform ed detailed angle-

dependentARPES forkx � ky m apping. Then we have

perform ed h� dependent ARPES for kz � kxy m apping

through the high sym m etry points in the kxy Brillouin

zone.

In order to experim entally determ ine the exact value

ofjkj,wehavetaken theincidentphoton m om entum into

account. Ifx-ray was incident onto a sam ple at 45 de-

grees with respect to the surface norm al,for exam ple,

thisincidentphoton hasthem om entum parallel(qk)and

perpendicular (q? ) to the surface,which are 2�=�=
p
2

(�A � 1)= 2�h�(eV)=12398=
p
2. In the case ofh� = 700

eV,the photon m om entum values ofboth jqkjand jq? j

are about 0.25 �A � 1. Because the value jkzjofthe 1st

Brillouin zone ofCeRu2G e2 (2�=c � 0:62 �A � 1) is com -

parable to the value ofthe photon m om entum ,both qk
and q? cannotbe negligible.

FIG .1: (a)The Brillouin zone ofthe body-centered tetrago-

nalcrystalCeRu2G e2 with j� � Zj= 2�=c. (b) The band

calculation with APW m ethod forLaRu2G e2[20].The Ferm i

surfacesare form ed by 5 bandsfrom 11 to 15.

The observed ARPES data have been com pared with

the band calculation of param agnetic LaRu2G e2 per-

form ed by H.Yam agam iand A.Hasegawa[20]with using

asym m etrized relativisticaugm ented-planewave(APW )

m ethod[21]. According to their calculation,�ve bands

(11 -15) cut the Ferm ilevel(E F ) (Fig. 1(b)) form ing

�veFerm isurfaceswhich arecom posed oftheLa 4d and

Ru 4d states. Five Ferm isurfaces are likewise derived

for the itinerant 4f electron system CeRu2Si2[22]. Be-

tween the localized LaRu2G e2 and itinerant CeRu2Si2,

the shapesofFerm isurfacesderived from the bands11

to 14 are notm uch di�erentbut the shape ofthe band

15 ism utually di�erent.Am ong the calculated bandsof

LaRu2G e2,the lowerfourbandsfrom 11 to 14 form the

hole-likeFerm isurfaceswhich arecentered attheZ point

in theBrillouin zone,and thehighestband 15 form sthe

electron-likeFerm isheet.

Figure 2(a) shows the energy distribution curves

(EDCs) along the in-plane X - Z - X direction for

CeRu2G e2. The positions of the wave num ber where

each band cuts E F isalso estim ated by the m om entum

distribution curves(M DCs).Fivebandscorrespondingto

thebands11 to 15 predicted by theband calculation for

LaRu2G e2 are clearly seen. There is a clear peak near

E F attheZ pointin Fig.2(a).Thepresenceofthispeak

isin a strong contrastto theresultoftheband-structure

calculation forLaRu2G e2,which predictsno quasiparti-

cle peak nearE F atthe Z pointin Fig. 1(b). Itisthus

revealed thattheband 11 islocated on theoccupied side

and doesnotform theFerm isurface.Although theband

15 doesnotcutE F atthe X pointin the calculation for

LaRu2G e2,ourexperim entalresultsshow thattheband

15existson theoccupied sideattheX point.Figure2(b)

showsEDCsalong the in-plane Z -� -Z direction.The

com parison between Fig.1 (b)and Fig.2 hasshown the

sim ilarity oftheobserved bands15 and 14 in CeRu2G e2
with the resultofthe band calculation ofLaRu2G e2.

Figure3displaysFerm isurfaces’topologyatkz � 2�=c

by integrating theintensity around E F ofEDCs.TheX

-Z - X line corresponds to Fig. 2(a). The intensities

around theZ pointaredueto thebands11-13.W ehave

clearly observed thesm allFerm isurfacecontoursaround

the Z pointderived from both bands12 and 13 and the

large Ferm isurface contour derived from the band 14

as judged from Fig. 2(a). Furtherm ore,we recognize a

sm allFerm isurfacecontourcentered attheX point.The

possibleorigin ofthissm allFerm isurfaceistheband 15,

whereasitsE F crossing isnotpredicted by the calcula-

tion forLaRu2G e2.

Figure4dem onstratesFerm isurfaces’topologyatkz �

0.TheZ -� -Z linecorrespondsto Fig.2(b).Thevery

large Ferm isurface derived from the band 14 is clearly

seen around the Z points. Furtherm ore a part of the

Ferm isurface derived from the band 15, whose shape

lookslike a doughnutcentered atthe � pointaccording

to the calculation forLaRu2G e2,can be traced.

M eanwhile, Fig. 5 shows the Ferm isurface slice at

kz � kxy planem easured with an energy step of5 eV.In

this �gure are recognized the Ferm isurfaces 12 and 13

centered attheZ point,which areprolongated along the

kz direction.Thevery largeFerm isurface14com pressed

vertically can be also experim entally traced. Along the

horizontalX -� -X direction,theband 15 cutsEF near

the � and X points. The Ferm i surface of the band

15 is only partly observed near the � point because of
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FIG .2:(coloronline)ARPES spectra nearE F ofCeRu2G e2

with an energy resolution of� 200 m eV.The dashed lines

represent the bands corresponding to the APW calculation

for LaRu2G e2. (a) ED Cs along the X -Z -X cut (h�= 755

eV) shown in the third zone from the left in Fig. 1(b). (b)

ED Cs along the Z - � - Z cut (h�= 820 eV) shown in the

leftm ostzone ofFig.1(b).

thenoticeablebackground.Thenonnegligibleintensities

around the � pointand the Z pointsuggestthe proxim -

ity ofthe band 14 and the band 11,respectively,which

arenotcrossing E F nearthesepointsbutstaying in the

vicinity ofE F aswecan see in Fig.2.W e havealso ob-

served theFerm isurfacecontinuing alongtheordinateX

-X axisderived from the band 15.In ourFerm isurface

m apping,thisFerm isurfacealong theX -X axisin Fig.

5 isalso detected neartheX pointin Fig.3 correspond-

ing to the upper X -Y -Z plane (Fig. 1(a)) and also

nearthe X pointin Fig. 4 corresponding to the m iddle

� -� -X plane(Fig.1(a)).

Theband calculation forLaRu2G e2 predictsthatthere

are three hole pocketsderived from the band 11-13 and

a largeholeFerm isurfacederived from theband 14 cen-

tered attheZ point.In addition itpredictsthattheband

15 form s both a doughnut-like electron pocketcentered

atthe � point and a discontinuous Ferm isurface along

the ordinate X - X direction. O n the other hand,the

dHvA m easurem entsforCeRu2G e2 in theferrom agnetic

phase have con�rm ed the existence ofallFerm isurface

sheets spin-split[23,24]corresponding to the bands 11-

15 predicted forLaRu2G e2.Theagreem entbetween the

experim entalFerm isurfacesby dHvA and ARPES m ea-

FIG .3: (color online) Ferm isurface slice of CeRu2G e2 at

kz � 2�=c (h�= 755 eV).Photoem ission intensity m ap was

obtained by integrating the PES intensity from + 0.1 eV to

-0.1 eV.The solid linesrepresentthecorresponding Brillouin

zone and the dashed lines represent high sym m etry lines.

W hitedots(with errorbars)representtheestim ated kF from

ED Csand M D Cs.

FIG .4:(coloronline)Ferm isurfacesliceofCeRu2G e2 atkz �

0 (h�= 820 eV).Photoem ission intensity m ap was obtained

by integrating the PES intensity from + 0.1 eV to -0.1 eV.

surem entsand thecalculated resultsisquitegood forthe

bands12,13 and 14.

From ourARPES results,however,the Ferm isurface

ofCeRu2G e2 derived from theband 11isfound nottoex-

istasrevealed in Fig.2(a).Itisalsofound thattheband

15 hasa continuousFerm isurfacealong thekz direction

in theparam agneticphase.Theseresultsarein a strong
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FIG .5: (color online) Ferm isurface slice in kz(ordinate) -

kxy(abscissa) plane. Photon energieswere changed from 735

eV to 840 eV.h� = 820 eV and 755 eV correspond to the �

pointand theZ points,respectively,along the� -Z direction

corresponding to the rightm ostzone in Fig.1(b).The upper

horizontalX -� -X axiscorrespondsto thesecond zonefrom

the left in Fig. 1(b). Photoem ission intensity m ap was ob-

tained by integrating the PES intensity from + 0.1 eV to -0.1

eV.

contrastto thedHvA resultsin theferrom agneticphase.

Although the Ferm isurface ofCeRu2G e2 in the ferro-

m agneticphaseissim ilartothatofLaRu2G e2,thedi�er-

enceofourARPESresultsfrom them areconsistentlyun-

derstood ifE F ofCeRu2G e2 in the param agnetic phase

is energetically higher than that ofthe calculation for

LaRu2G e2. E F shift ofCeRu2G e2 in the param agnetic

phase from LaRu2G e2 or CeRu2G e2 in the ferrom ag-

neticphaseisthoughtto bedueto theincreased num ber

ofthe electrons contributing to the near E F bands in

CeRu2G e2,wherethe weak butnonnegligiblehybridiza-

tion ofthe Ce 4f electron should be additionally taken

intoaccountin theparam agneticphase.Thedi�erenceof

theelectricresistivity between CeRu2G e2 and LaRu2G e2

issuddenly dim inished below TC ofCeRu2G e2[14],indi-

cating the reduction ofelectron scattering by the ferro-

m agnetic ordering. This suggests that the contribution

ofthe 4f electronsto the Ferm isurfacesdue to the hy-

bridization isreduced in the ferrom agneticphase.Then

the num ber ofthe electrons contributing to the Ferm i

surfaces decreases below TC . Accordingly,the band 11

crossesE F neartheZ pointand theband 15 m ightform

discontinuousFerm isurfacesalong the X -X (kz)direc-

tion aspredicted by the band-structurecalculation.

W e have perform ed three-dim ensional bulk-sensitive

ARPES m easurem ents for param agnetic CeRu2G e2 by

using soft x-rays. Although the Ferm i surfaces ob-

tained for the bands 12,13 and 14 are in good agree-

m ent with the result ofthe band calculation for para-

m agnetic LaRu2G e2,the predicted band 11 is found to

be not contributing to the Ferm i surface in param ag-

netic CeRu2G e2. The band 15 iscon�rm ed to have the

doughnut-like shape around the � pointwhereasa rod-

like continuous Ferm isurface along the X - X axis is

observed in a strong contrast to the band calculation.

The slighthybridization in the param agnetic phase and

the m agnetic ordering below TC are thought to be es-

sentialto understand thebehaviorsofthree-dim ensional

electronicstructuresofCeRu2G e2.
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